
(g) In every instance where a Letter of Request is not executed by the
ho.rt~y to whom à is addresseld, the latter will a> once inform the Consular
car by whom~ it was transmitted, stating the grounds on wlhich the exeçution
le Jetter of Request has been refused, or, in the case pro'vided for in Article
c), the competent authority to whom it has been forwardeçl.
(h) When a Letter of Request hias been executed, the competent authorlty

vhom it was transmitted or forwgrde4 shall send to the Consular Officer by
)m it ç\as traninimtted the necessary documents establishing its execution.

ARI¶1CLF~ 8
(a) The judicial aithority of the counntry of origin may, in the Letter of

luest axdrssd to the competent athority of the country of execuion,
,iet ucl authory Vo appoint to takçe the evidenee an individual specialy

A Consuar Officr act4ing fo the country of origin or any oi>her suitable
v4du4 w»&y 1) sp dsgnated.
(b) W1hare this prooedure is adçopted, the provisions of pragrpb (b), (ç),
(q) and (h,) of Article 7 shall apply, bu~t the following paragraphis shall be

stituted for paragraphs (d) and (e) of that Ariticle.
(c) The coimpetent authqrjty of the country o>f exeeuiop s1hal give effect

'et « ad s1ball appo>jnt the indivi4uaI dsignated to take the evidxee unless
i indviçlual shalI 1e unwilling so to ac. In. additioni, if neesay ,sc
îiority shall make use of piuch compu1.s>ry powersas it posse We

Jp.ew to secue the atedac of and the giving of evjidence Iy th witnesses

(d) The individual thus appointed shall have power to. administer an oath,
any person giving false evidence before him shall be hiable in t>he courts of
country of excution to the penalties provided by the law of that country
per;ury.
(e) The evidence shall be taken in accordance with the law of the country

wrigin, provided such method is not contrary Vo the law of the country of
mton and the partis sMl hve th rigt i bc wesent inii er-son or to be


